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ROUMANIANS TAKE OFFENSIVE 
AGAIN IN DOBRUDJA REGION

TEUTONIC ALLIES
FALLING BACK

CANADA WANTS NO 
ELECTION IN WAR

WILSON MEN 
CLAIM p 

CONFIDENT ON TRANSYLVANIA FRO NT, HOWEVER, ARMY OF KING CHARLES MEETS 
WITH REVERSE —STEADY FIGHTING IN PROGRESS IN FRANCE, BUT 
NEITHER SIDE WINS IMPORTANT VICTORY.

Hon. J. D. Hazen Outlines Policy of Government in 
Regard to Extension of Life of Parliament — Prime 
Minister Will Introduce Matter at Next Session.

REASONS FOR AVOIDING PARTY STRIFE AS COM.
FELLING NOW AS AT ANY TIME SINCE COM- 
MENCEMENT OF WAR—IF ELECTION COMES 
LIBERALS MUST SHOULDER BLAME.

Both Démocratie and Republi
can Leaders Claim Election 

of their CamBjlate for
Austrians Bringing Up Heavy Reinforcements In Endeavor 

to Prevent Fall of Trieet—German Battleship Hit by 
Dreadnought

! WESTMORLAND
CONSERVATIVES

*mid«*

DNS ARE 
WILL BE

SAVE U-BOAT After » week or more of doubt ooh- The announcement fottowe! 
renting the fluctations In the Dobrudja "One ot our submarines, operating 
region of Roumanie, where the forces in the North Bee, reports thet she 
of the Teutonic Allies had been math- fired torpedoes at a Herman battle- 
ing, almost unimpeded, northward ship of the dreadnought type near the 
across the province, from the Black Danish coast yesterday,
Bee to the Danube, cornea the report 
that the Roumanians have now taken 
the offensive, probably aided by Rus
sians, end compelled the Teutonic Al
lies to retrest at several points.

On the Transylvanian front, how
ever, the Roumanians In the Jlul Val
ley who for some time had been hold
ing the upper hand over the Austro- 
Hermans, forcing them to give 
ground, have now been stopped, the 
Teutons having brought up reinforce
ments. tn the Predeal Pass region,
*ter heavy fighting, the Roumanians 
ateo have met with a reverse, being 
oompelied to retreat, after long end 
itubbom battlee.

•teady Fighting In Prime,
Alt along the battle line in Prance, 

between the Somme and Ancre rivers, 
the Hermans ire tenaciously disputing 
attempts by the British end Preuch 
to gain further ground. Berlin says 
that In Sunday's fighting over a front 
of 11 miles the Prench and British 
suffered heavy losses and won noth
ing, escept a local gain In the Bt.
Pierre Vaaat Wood, London admits 
that the British were compelled to 
give back to the Germans ground the 
British had previously won at the 
Butte De Warlencourt.

In the Bt. Pierre Wood, however, 
the French on Monday made a further 
advance In the northern part of the 
wood, and captured additional prison- 
ere—sis hundred of whom were tak
en Itt the fighting of Sunday and Mon-

THAT
CLOSE

INDICATIONS 
CONTEST WILL

If a general election Is held In Canada during the period of war it will 
only he because the Mberal party refuse to agree to toe reasonable pro
posals of the Oovernment for an extension of the life of Parliament until 
altar the world racking struggle has been fought and won.

The Oovernment are not unwilling thet the Canadian electors should 
be given am opportunity to pronounce upon the measure end manner of 
Canada's participation In war, but Sir Robert Borden and hli colleagues de- 
sirs to avoid plunging the country Into the turmoil of party strife at a time 
wham all minds should he unitedly working toward the one great end el 
victory for the Allied troops. H en election Is held the respenalblllty for 
It will root upon the Liberal parti

These facts were made ahuodantiy plein by lion. J, D. Masen yester
day la an Interview granted to The Mtundard. The Mlnloter of Marine 
end Fisheries, who reached the oily on Bunday, Is In eaoeltent health and 
opirlti and Is being warmly greeted uy many frletuds add admirers bars, 
Me will return to Ottawa tonight.

To The Btandard Mr. Haeeu said the Uovernment at the coming see- 
i of Parliament In January Would usa for an extenslom of the life of 

rilement on the same grounds es obtained last year, Beesons for such 
an os tension are aa cogent now as at any time since the outbreak of wari 
the magnitude of too struggle In Murope end the necessity of united 
thought and action If the beet results are to he attained render It highly 
Inadvisable to divide the-people on questions of political concern it this 
time but—If the Liberals'show a disposition to force a fight on the Gov- 
eminent they will not heeltete to accept the challenge, It trill not be, 
however, a conflict of the Uovernmeni'a seeking, >ey preferring to awall 
a decision In too larger struggle before bringing domestic matter* to the 
attention of to* people,

Asked as to too possibility of a general election, Mr, Union «aid it 
was altogether likely that Parliament would be called In January for the 
transection of business, and, he continuedt "As tola war arose out of trea
ties and understandings as to which' the Canadian Government had never 
bee» consulted, end la which It had tibia no part, the administration had 
roeolvod no mandat* to participate In the war. Notwithstanding this, tot 
Prime Minister, on August let, ISM, cabled the British government to to* 
following elect!

"'My advisors, while eaprssslog their most earnest hops that 
‘peaceful solution of existing International difficulties may be achlev- 
•ed and their strong desire to co-operele In every possible way for that 
‘purpose, wish mo to soever to Hie Majesty's government the firm an- 
'in races that, If, unhappily, war should ensue, the Canadian people will 
-b# united In • common resolve to put forth every effort and to make 
'every sacrifice necessary to Insure too Integrity and maintain too 
'honor of our tapir*.'

"If constitutional consideration* alono had been taken Into account II 
weald have boon proper 1er toe Oovernment of Canada, Immediately,, upon 
too outbreak of war, to have dissolved Parliament and to have appealed to 

people for a mandat* as to the part Canada should take.
OTHER CONSIDERATION!.

Prospect» ere for Fine Weather 
Throughout 
Very Heavy V

“The vessel was hit, The amount 
of damage done le unknown. '

The British announcement gives 
no Intimation whether any considera
ble portion of the Herman high sees 
fleet was In the North flea yesterday.

Country
fate.

end Admiralty Denies that Orders 
Were Issued thet Germans 
Need Not be Rescued.County Association to Cell 

Nominating Convention at 
Dorchester for Dec, 4.

Prineh Pls| Hoisted.
London, Nov. 9,9,96 p. m.—neuter's 

Athens correspondent stye It Is re
ported from Patras that the French 
dag was hoisted yesterday on the 
Greek light flotilla at Keratslnl.

The Greek government last week 
refused to permit the entente to uts 
this flotilla for patrol purposes.

Boston, Nov. I,-4|W 
leaders and those who 
their good ameer on Pros 
felt mere encouraged unto 
have id any time within 
days. For one thing betting In Well 
Street, which lent week fsws|#d Judge 
Hughes by about IS to 7. Shifted to 
nearly even terms today. Democratic 
National Chairman MoOemalok tonight 
claimed that President wWn would 
win tomorrow by practically loo elec
toral vota*, Republican National Chair
man Willees made practically the same 
-prediction.

The general feeling throughout the 
country Is that toe situation Is very 
unoerixtitt and many exporta believe 
that toe election will bo oae of the 
ekneet known In United flute* poll- 
tie*. Should their oplhton he confirm
ed It 1# possible that toe result of the 
halletleg tor president will not be 
known deAnttely tomorrow night, ns 
ton count la generally slow in some ol 
ton western states. Then (here la a 
difference to time of three hour* be
tween to* Pacific coast slates and this

We
fa staked
Rt Wilson 
than they 
I past ten

London, Nov. S,—The admiralty In 
n published communique, again de
nies that It ever leaned orders that 
aurvlvora of German submarines need 
not he rescued. The communique 
statee that ton German press "Is try
ing to moke capital out of what they 
describe aa e second Baralong case, 
possibly in order to Incite American 
opinion against Great RHtaln, or aa 
a preteat for an unrestrained eubme- 
tine campaign."

Epetiei te The Etendard,
flunk ville, Nov, 6,—Ait a very largely 

attended «mventtie of toe Conserve- 
tiles of Westmorland counity, held 
here today, It was decided to meet at 
Dorchester on Dee, 4 tor the purpose 
el nominating a candidate tor toe 
House of Commuas»,

The eeselon today was toe annual 
meeting of the County Association ot 
the psrty, By unanimous rot* A, hi, 
Trite* of flsllsbury was elected presi
dent: A, J, Loger* of Moncton, vice- 
president, »nd H, Trltes of flaekvllle, 
secreterydreaeurer, fltlrtin# addressee 
were given by ttr. Price, M.L.A,, of 
Moncton | Hon, P, 0. Mahoney of Mel- 
rose i W, F, Humphrey, M.L.A,, ol 
Humphreys, and others.

Resolutions expressing confidence In 
the righteous cause of the empire, and 
toe other Bnletde Allies were present- 
ed by M, A, Reilly of Moncton and 
were unanimously adopted,

The convention also adopted resolu
tion» wsnnly praising Premier Borden 
end expressing the unswerving loyalty 
of toe party m Westmorland to toe 
eauee of good government ae exempli- 
fled -by the Ottawa administration, 
Resolution* heartily endorsing the ad- 
mtolt'tration at Premier Clarke wore 
adopted.

An effort was mad* by seme of toe 
delegates to bsve too eenvention nom
inate a candidate dor the House of 
Commons but »# to* nscenery notice ot 
fifteen days, as required by the con
stitution had not been given, It was 
decided to Hold toe nominating con
vention at Dorchester Dec, 4.

Austrian» Repelled.
Rome, Nov, 9, via London, 9.06 p. m. 

—Austrian attacks on Italian position* 
on toe Csreo front were beaten off at 
the point of the bayonet, the war ot- 
flee announced today. The Italian 
lines In this district, where toe ad
vance towards Trlest Is being pressed, 
were straightened at several points 
and a few prisoners taken. The of
ficial statement says:

' In the Concel-Ledro Valley enemy 
detachments attacked one of our ad
vanced positions and were repulsed 
with loss. i

"An Intense movement ha* been ob
served on the railway line from Trl
est to dplclna,"

• t:

TREATIES BY
Roumanian» fletlrt,

Petrograd, Nov, 6, via London, 8.20 
p .m — Roumanian troops In the vlclnh 

Rome reports that the Austrians ty of Predeal were compelled to re- 
are bringing up heaey reinforcements tire before the lovsdlng Austrians and 
on the battle front north ot Trieet. Bermans, the wer office Announces to- 
Here the Austrians apparently have day. In Dobrudja the Russians cat- 
taken the offensive, but nowhere have | Hed out successful operstlous 
they been able to regain any of their Following I, the announcement: 
lost positions, according to Rome.
Bombardments and small Infantry at
tache continue to feature the fighting 
Itt the Macedonian theatre 

London reports that a British sub
marine In the North flea, off the Dan
ish coast, hea «cored a hit on a Ger
man battleship of the Dreadnought 
class. The amount ot damage done 
to the bettfeehlp Is hot known by the 
British admiralty,

city, day.
Sir George Foster t Vividly 

Toll* of Readjustment Pro
gramme of Allied Nation*.

Vary Heavy V*t* Eapoeted.
A very heavy vote la oipwotod to tu 

cast. The weetoti- bureaus of the 
country predict fair weather every
where,

The election It one of the few presi
dential contrat* which has not un
settled Intelnwe. The captains of in
dustry and leading financier» feel that 
no matter how too election goes the 
country trill do business aa usual, and 
tide sentiment waa strongly reflected 
yesterday la toe stock markets, where 
price* were buoyant, Wall Street 
leaders privately admitted that they 
were In doubt ae te toe outcome ol to
morrow'* balloting.

In title elate the HopuMfoane will 
win, although Senator Henry Cabot

MTTEW PMMwun II til I I liniULU ntsgerald, flwnocra*, wtfi he eoratohed 
somewhat because ot tie charge that 
President Wilson wrote a postscript 
for hli laialtatia note to Germany say-

Kwataasws 33 ~vxvi«ss at
«“'* w**1"» «il» charge Is

tltKliMU uy k6@pih< III Rtltlfl Ifl RCtlOfl tfHLllF ItihirlnE ftlM fluiiMlilli gn ■ 4*»
under « terrific shell fire, and sup- ,W« Than one, oT dtoo*u 
porting and covering the Infantry, re „ iTp„i.,««mJaTi r«*kî»
gardlees ot Its own cost, Thanhi 
this self-sacrifice, too report «ays, the *«STBS* i* «,,

ïnd rettin too pwltien It had ' *h,we h»’« «*•** oxttonlarly
sno retain in# position n ned wen, whe,„ many of the female

voters are said to later Wilson be- 
cause of hie friendship for suffrage.

A very large majority of toe railroad 
men will vote 1er Wilson became or

"Oh the Transylvanian front, In the 
direction of Predeal, the Roumanians, 
alter long and stubborn battles, were 
compelled to retire southward a little 
distance,

“In the region of fllrteht, In the val
ley of the Tlfgujlulii river, violent 
attacks by the enemy were repulsed.
In the valley of the Jlul river the 
Roumanians continue to press the 
enemy to the north.

"In Dobrudja, on the Danube front, 
our cavalry and advanced Infantry de
tachments engaged In successful en- , 
counter#,“

Heavy fighting occurred near ttlrll- 
baba, tn the Carpathians, on the bord
er between Bukowlna end Hungary, 
where the Auatro-Oerman forces were 
repulsed after a temporary success.

Toronto, Nov, 9—An eloquent ad
dress on the results and probable 
effects of toe economic conference at 
Paris was delivered at the Canadian 
club weekly lunrheen today by air 
George B. Foster, minister of trade 
and commerce.

In vivid language fllr George drew 
a picture of the eight nations drawn 
np about toe conference table at 
Parts.

The first conclusion, fllr George 
said, related to the action of the Al
lies during the war, In 
trade ««changes and 
«actions between any of the Allied 
nations and toe enemy.

He added "the war has broken Into 
ehfeda the treaties and contentions 
containing arrangements with favored 
nations, by which Germany hound 
certain conntrlee to her Ini stick a way 
as to gain gteat advantages for her
self, The Allied delegatee resolved 
that these should remain scraps of 
paper, and that they shall not be re 
newed. In short, this allows the Al
lied «minifies to be free to make eny 
arrangements they like, without con
sidering toe Central or enemy pew-

II *»» agreed, «aid fllr George, that 
all their natural resources and Indus
tries should he developed by co-oper
ation and mutual good will god self 
help, so es to make the Allied nations 
entirely Independent of the Central 
enemy powers.

C BU MME German Battleship Hit
London, Nov, 6, 6.06 p. m.—A British 

submarine, operating In the North 
flea, reports that she fired torpedoes 
at a German battleship of the dread
nought type yesterday, making a Hit. 
The amotmt of damage Inflicted la 
not known, the admiralty announces.

"There were, however, other roselderatloos, The lesdere at the Lib- 
oral party had pledged themselves publicly, both before end during the 
emergency sexton of 1914, to support the Government la It* policy, end Ih# 
publie epieieo of toe country hsd expressed Itself etroagly end even ve
hemently In support of toe Government's action, The organisation «*4 
equipment of the large body at troops (pimediately dispatched, demanded 
all the time and energies of to* Government, To put ibex considerations 
aside an/I divide the people In s polities) contest would have been regarded 
H highly undesirable sod even unpatriotic.

“During the lato solum» of 1914 and especially during too spring of 
1P1P It beeame apparent that tha leek of the Allied gallon» was much more 
formidable than at Erst realised and tout the war would last logger than 
anticipated, Many suggestion» were made to the Government both tor and 
against an election, The great body at public opinion seemed opposed to 
an election during the war, and a» example at many snob expressions at 
opinion Is conveyed In too language at Mr Wilfrid Laurier, who, on May 
Met, 1916, Midi

prohibiting ell 
business trail

Ottawa, Nov, 4—A brigade ardor 
commending toe Borden Machine Bel

liFREEDOM” OF POLAND MEANS
German Military Seheme.London, Nov. 6—Today the Times 

comments aa follow# on toe Teutonicnis owe
Mill il HiïiExïïâ™

> In New York elate, the Republican 
.. „ , . . . „ candidate for governor le toe present

■wM* incombent, Oharix », Whitman. His 
“-**• *** f,,,eâe **“ Opponent le flonwel 4L ffeatmry, Demo
marine O-W hy her own crew after erst.
<*« •''*■**« had gene atroend on the state of Maine vote, tor preef-
wdÜTdZîüL uitoJÏÏtS 'fJ*!**** im" *ei 9toMT«s«**t «My, toe tuna 
*F the Gertsen admiralty today, baring voted for state officers and

ftArfakirr «I a ■ lii ini la.4 /as -a .-.-a t-Arifÿl Br RUloH IRct -rNpi

For vtey.»re»fde»t toe eandfdeto» 
include former vtee-prxfdont, Charles 
W. Fall-ben 1rs of IUdftKS, Republican, 
and Vlee-prcafdent Manns,JI, Demo-

tIN WILFRID'S VIEW, ,
" 1 speak heeeetiyAbal which I believe le In the Interest# of the 

'country when I say there should be, there ougst to he, a change of 
'government or » different policy pursued, hut I do set eere, /or my 
'part, aa tong ee the wnr lesto, to open the portals at onto* with tow
'bloody hoy.

" 'Bot I hare this to say to the Prime Minister end hie colleagues: 
1 do not raze tor aa election Let the Prime Minister end hie celles*- 

f‘ex say that there shell lie no elective ns long x the war snail go on, 
KH4 1 will pledge myself ead the party thet we shell atop ell prépara 
whom sad think at n otto a* hot the wer,'

“The new Poland la to havs a new 
proclamation of the Independence nt B,m hef indeed. There l« 
Poland, under the heading: "A Trop „„„„„ t„ belteve the whole schema 
for Poles: Russia held mit to the merely a device to force the Polish 
Poles, as a reward for toe sacrifices ,ubjw„ at h„„i„ m the occupied die- 
and exceptional darner she called up- Jet* the military service ot Ode 
on them to face, toe abolition of the M|./< 
boundaries which hate severed the 
living body ot toe nation: since 1772, 
national freedom onder the sceptre of 
toe rear for the freedom of faith and 
eeir-gotemmend."

"The ('entrai Power# make no such 
offer. Ther propose to terra ao Inde
pendent stole, an heredltarr monar
chy, not out of all toe territories of 
the old Polish republic, hut only 
of the Polish district they have seized 
from Rusal*.

"Poland's nntioeel development, 
which Implies, of necessity; the re
union of Pelteli provinces of Austrian 
and Prussian Poland Is arrested end 
paralysed.

MOI REIDS I Regret In Edriln.

Berlin, No*. 9, vis flsyvIUe—the 
Tags# Zeltung. which points out toe 
far-reaching eocsequencx of the for
mation of toe Polish Kingdom—ron 
sequences which It eaye are not pos
sible to forecast tn their entirety, ex- 
preeees regret that the proclamation 
wee not made known to the German 
parliament before It was issued.

The Kfeuee Zeltucn, the only new* 
paper that takes a stand against the 
proclamation, says:

"We cannot endorse the reason* 
which led to title decision."

mil RUMORWHAT MR, PUOSLSV «AID.
"At a later dale, ffeptoeher 16th, 1916, Han, William Pugetey xfd, fe

the eotoaa* at 0a Manitoba Free Press-
"The preset efreumatences ere ee-grey* from toe standpoint at 

Canada and too Umpire that It WOULD BB DBPLOBABLB IN Mt 
OPINION TO HAVM THK PBOPLK DIVIDED UPON PARTY Ctt/Bfl.
no**,

SEN. 19011S IT Sl!0,IL ixmden, Nov, 4—in many quarter» 
here gn Interesting Mt at goxip la 
afloat M fe to to* effect that Mr Boh- 
ert Borden, to* Canadian premier, will 

lexeme toe duties «» Canadian h|gh 
. : commlxioner In Britain, tdieting sir

rewber 1 *Md General Roque, was George Periey on the 1*11*17*
Part» aa am Important Iment » Canadian minister of militia

mil

erst.Parla, Nor. 6,—General ftoqox, 
trimeter of War, ha* arrived at sei- 
etifEL

* 'Another of toe reaeons WHY f FAVOR PUTTING OFF AN 
'KUfOnON UNTIL AFTER TUB WAR 1* became f tomb It wrnrid he 
'a great ptty to held on* feet when the energies of nil the people of 
'Canada, sod especially toe member» of the notera meet whe are pri- tibxM

The Frew* official pntmt ee Ne- mfesfoe.(Centieaed ** pee* 1}
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